
V~ ge ~.&onst the more notorjous eruolties are diead-eo,s son, Àntipater _AsO f hi* reign this mighteasiiy pase unnotloed Maui às bis 1fther, wus put todeath byby hîstoËlaus. JeSTIS Fa's Only two or three order five days before his own docease. Àfi ~1
Xfloflths old, but Rerod thoughtthat the str >ýis officiais would pass ont of poe t hj appeared when ho was born, and perhaps 1tine. 22. Archelaus-The dominion )added on a few months more to rna'ke sure! EHrodwasdîvided intothree. Archelausw la~s that his age was covered f10w fool-'Made Ethnarch of Judea, Iduinea and Sa -ish' ,ferod was to imagine, that ho could aria. iHe was proclimed king by the arm ydefeat (iod's purposes as declared in the' i d at first everybody wvould speak of hprophecies that had been read to hu.1.as king, hence tho form ini which the rum rS Jermy--Jremiah (31: 15r.) Rachel is the'reached Joseph's ears. 'The emperor "dmother of allmothers who weep for their flot confirin this titie. Hoj far snirpass d~dead babes. Jeremiah represonts the sor- ' bis father in crueity, and Joseph's cauti nrow of the Jews as their children were cýir- was wise. Being warned-This warni gried into captivity as if she had risen from chirned with bis fears, and was God's ho pher grave tp bewail theco. (Jer. 40. 1.) in his perpiexity. Galilee-This was rMatthew- says 'that again ,the same might bo by Antipas, the brother of Archelaus.said, the sorrow of the mothers of Bethie- was the*Ierod who beheaded John the; Ba,9 ~m was a sorrow like that of Rachel. tist. 23. Nazareth-Point this out nRra-veorsi4 rmiles riorth of Jerusalein the map. Nazarone-(eh 226 71) "iJes siii thç tribe of Ephraim, the grandson of of Nazareth"I was bis coramon naine, N,-Rachel, hence th e reference to her by Hosea. arcth I is derived froru a Hebrew wokiBethlehem~ was near Rachei's grave, making meaning Iýa brancb," and this terru is appli-the referenco to her in our lessou appropriate. ed to Christ in Isa. il: 1. Compare alsoThese infants died for Jestis whom they Isa. 4: 2; Jer. 23: 5 :13 15: Zech. 3, '8.nover knew. The "4noble arruy of the 'Every time he was spoken ýof his namemartyrs"I is led by a vanguard of babes, wonid suggest one of the prophetiG dosigna-
III. HomEiii1 NAZARETH. 20. They tions of the Messiah.
To the. Scholar....Study the lesson carefully, tairning up the marginal references and readhg the'<Dally Portions." Then close your Bible and trv to answer in writing the questions following voithou a,>tePt "Waifm yn! qyarter after you have begun to -rite. Then b ring this leafiet to Sabbath Sohoolmmthyou on the day oite date. Il von cannot corne, foJ out the blank and send the leaflet (with the amu-ewersi written out) to your teacher lýy some tniend, or by mail, and y ou -will receive credit for the work don.a fyou had been present. Il your excuse ls saVsfactorY, yen will not lose in record of attendanos.

1.-What did the a4igel tell Joseph to do and why ? (4)

2,--What propheywasthen fulifil.d? (4)

3.-What did Herod do that ho might kil! Jerus ? (4)

4.--What prophocy was thon fuifilied?(5

5.-Why did flot Joseph returu to Bethlehem ? (4)

9,.-Whero did ho make his home and what prophecy wus thus fnlfilled?7 (4)

.......... . ... ....... . .................. .........Dear TMchbr.-Pea8e excUse MY abftnce froru Sabbath Schooi to-day, I cnocorne because 
I Ihave read theIl Dally Portions " and anewered tire questions as well as 1 cOnid, I have conittedto mernory veses i addition to the Golden Teît, and 'Questions in the Cate-Chiwn and av ritdtsinWo was at ohuruir


